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KtraU Alone the 8aMckuM-I(- B of
Interest 1b aad Arc toe Boroagh

ricked Up by the iBtelli-gekoe- r's

Keportor
A washout bas occurred oi the Tide

Water canal. Boats are detained at this
place in consequence.

By a collision with a wagon on Locust
street, in front or the opera house, on
Saturday, one of the wheels of Dr. Hin.
kle's carriage was torn off.

The Columbia wrecking crew of the
Pennsylvania railroad cleared away the
last remains of the late wreck on the Port
Deposit railroad yesterday.

Thomas Morrison and Henry Rote,
brakeman ou the P. R. R., who were in-

jured on the railroad, the former last
Wednesday, the latter the day , following,
expect to return to work this week.

Mrs. Samuel Fisher has entered suit
against Samuel StouUwnberger before
'Squire Young, for assault and battery
committed on Saturday morning.

An attempt was made to enter the resi-
dence of Mr. Peter Kimbing on Second
street last Friday night. It was frustrated
by an alarm which was gircu by the fain,
ily.

Frank Frayuo's dramatic troupe passed
through here to-da- y, en route for York.
Ht will exhibit hero on the Cth of next
month. The play is a sensational ono.

Richard Rodman, an employo of Perrot-tet- 's
iron works, on Bridge htrect, had one

of his hands crushed on Saturday, by being
caught between the cog wheels ol Bome
machinery.

The festival of St. John's Lutheran
church, which was held on Saturday even,
in? at the residenco of Mr. Bemjamin Herr,
on 2d street, will be continued this eveningl
at tne residence or Airs. Joseph llugon-togle- r,

on 4th street.
Mr.JUalljr'4 Funeral.

About 31 uniformed Knights Templar
attended tbe funeral of the late James II.
Daily on Satuiday afternoon. Sixteen of
them were from Lancaster. The Ironville
band headed the funeral procession.
Knights Templar services were held at the
Presbyterian church and at the grave. The
interment took place in tho Bethel ceme-
tery.

Uuurrullni; Mil router..
Ernest Witters, tho Columbia bill

poster, had an altercation with ono of
Barnnm's bill posters last week, regarding
some bill boards owned by tho former,
and which the agent wished to uso with
out getting permission from tho owner.
Witters posted bills over thoso of Barnum's
and tho agent got after him. Tuo agent
was obliged to swallow his wrath.

Borough l'eroouals.
Miss Ella Frey has returned from a

viBit to Philadelphia.
Mr. Edward floss, of llarrisburg, is

visiting Mrs. Joseph Hugeutogler ou 4tb
street.

Miss Sal I io E. Brown, of Altooua, is tho
guest of Miss Maggie Zeigler on Walnut
street,

Messrs. Frank Kramer and William
Hoyt, who have been visiting their re-

spective families here, have returned to
Philadelphia.

Church Matters
The corner- - stono of tho now Pretby toriuu

church, in Wrightsville, was laid yester-
day morning. The Rev. J. C. llumo, of
Lancaster, was present.

Ye8tcrdaywas "Rallyiug Day" at tho
Presbyterian Sunday-school- . A number of
visitors wcro present. Tho exercises con-
sisted of addresses, singing audreviows of
tho past year's lessons. Tho services were
exceedingly interesting.

The the Methodist church
took place yesterday at 10:15 a. m., in tho
presence ot a large congregation. The
sum of $3,800 was raised to liquidate tho
debt incurred by repairing the church.
The church has no debt on it.

vomiNU nouns.
Vr. Wlckerabam Resigns too Denmark

Mission.
Dr. J. P. Wickorsham sout in his resig-

nation as minister of the United States to
Denmark some Ave weeks ago, and will
shortly sail for home. Mr. Wickorsham,
before leaving homo, had prepared for an
Extended 6tay abroad, and had arranged
for Mrs. Wickersham to follow him to Co-

penhagen this fall. Ho fouud tho climate
such as to make it impossiblo for his wife
to go there, and ho did not care to remain
alone. The cold winds has a serious effect
upon the doctor himself, and most of tho
time ho has been there ho bas been uudor
tho care of a physician. It is stated also
that MinisUir Wickersham experienced
disappointment in the relative expenses of
living at Copenhagen and tho emoluments
of his office. After having resigned ho
took a trip through Switzerland and
Southern France, aud at last accounts was
improving in health and was in hopes ho
would bo all right by tho linio he reached
home. Miss Wickorsham aud Miss Dickey
accompany tho doctor aud will return

. with him.

l'KOUAULIS FATAL ACCIDKMT.

Benjamin Ingroir rail Xnrough s Bridge.
On Saturday afternoon about 4 o'clock

Benjamiu Ingroff, a section boss on tho
Quarry ville railroad, whilo returning to
his home in this city mot with a terrible
accident, which will probably result in
his death. In company with two of his
workmen he was crossing tho now bridgo
at GraefFs Landing. lie stepped from tho
hand-ca-r on which ho was riding, aud
commenced pushing it along tho high
trestle work on tho north sido of tho
bridge. Making a misstep, he slipped aud
fell between tho croBs-tic- s to the turnpike
below, a distance of about 15 feet, and
striking his head against a sharp stone
fractured his skull. He was removed to
hiB home in Beaver street near No. 4 cot-
ton mill, whero bo was attended by Drs.
Cox and M. L. Herr. It is feared that ho
cannot recover. Ho bas a wifo and two
children.

l'acKage Party.
On Saturday night Metatnora and Can-assete- co

tribes of Rod Men held a package
party in tho second story of the opera
house. The packages were sold by Auc-
tioneer Sbubcrr. They contained-man- y

different articles, some of which wore
very useful. There was lots of fun by tho
opening of the packages. Every person
who bought a ticket of entrance to the
hall was entitled to a chance in a silvor
hunting case watch. It was won by Adam
Y. Huber, a "pale face" residing in Dil-lervill-

The Stevens House.
Mr. A. Hiestand, who for several years

past has had tbe management of tho
Stevens house, this city, bas secured a
fnither lease of fivo years. Under Mr.
Hicstand's management the houso has
been admirably kept, and has obtained a
patronage greatly in excess of that .given
it under former leases-- . -

A sev Sign.
Ilonseal & Co., the well known liquor

dealers on North Queen street, have re-
cently put in position a new sign, which
besides being ornamental, is useful in di
recting attention to their' reliable stock of
wines and liquors. The .thrift and enter
prise of the new firm will no doubt bo re
warded with a liberal meed of public pat
ronage.

field for V&eau
On Saterday evening George Kirk.

colored, was committed for trial at court
by Alderman McUonomy to answer the
charges of carrying concealed weapons and
surety of the peace, preferred b A. B.
Kreider.

CUUKT.

I a Adjournment This Morning.
Court met this morning at 10 o'clock.

One case in which Mr. Browns, candidate
for congressman-at-larg- e, is interested,
was continued until next court, on appli-
cation of Mr. Brosius, who is compelled to
be away from town a great deal on polit-
ical business.

Lizzie McLain, of this city, was di-

vorced from her husband, David McLain,
on the grounds of desertion and adul-
tery.

Tho license of Wffl. SehuUe, of this
city, who was an applicant to keep a res-
taurant at a new stand in tho Eighth ward
this city, was again taken up and argued.
Tbe court refused to grant.

Jeremiah Ferry, of Mount Joy town-
ship who was committed, to prison on
Satuiday for 15 days by 'Squire McFad-de- u,

for being drunk and disorderly, was
taken before the oourt on a writ of habeas
corpus. It was shown that tbe man has a
good job of work to go to ; that ho was
not in the habit of getting drunk, and was
not arrested on tbe charge. Tho court
discharged him after giving him some
good advice.

At 10 o'clock court adjourned to meet
at 10 o'clock ou Monday, October 0th,
when the first week of October term ot
common pleas court will begin with
thirty cases on the list.

Unclaimed Letters. .
The following is a list of unclaimed let-tci- s

remaining in tho postofBoe for tho
week ending Sept. 25 1882 :

LiulieH' LuLMaxy 'Arnold, Mazie
Adinycr, Magdalina Bairle, Georgia
Brooks, Hellie Crawford, Emma Cole.
Mrs. L. E. Davis, Mrs. M. A. Denlingor,
Mary Gilbert, Mrs.Regine Geiger, Emma
Harnian, Mrs. E. Q. Herr, Lizzie Hoover,
Madgo Lackwood. Margaret Mahoney,
Mrs. Lizzio B. Palmer, Lizzie Sheuk,
Alice Smith.

(Jents1 List. Johu Abbey, Daniel
Aliebauch, Joseph Bakor, esq., Israel F.
Bowman, Joseph G. Brubaker, Felix
liuchholtz, E. J. Fitzgerald. Harry B.
G raw, Johu Uudgod, Frceland E. Keener,
O. W. Kennedy. csq Harry C. Keller,
M. Leibmau, Fred Lepp, esq , John
Lemon, Wm. Louhart, John M. Martin,
Martin, Andres Mantoror. Louis Wendel,
esq., Martin H. Mussor, Francis J. Pen-noc- k,

Heinrich Siober, S. C. Walker, esq.,
Geoigo Warfel, J. J. Wolfe, etq., Jacob B.
Aok.

Cbuugo of I'UHturH.
The Carlisle Sentinel states that it is

now tlcliuitely settled that there will bo a
change in the Catholic pastorate of Car-
lisle, Father Gormlcy retiring, and bis
place being supplied by Father Uickoy,
now of n.irrisburtr, but formerly of Lan-
caster. Tho cbango will take placo next
week and Father Gormlcy will take charge
of a congregation in Adams county.

Carlisle Catholics aro to be congratulated
on obtainiug for their pastor such a
woitliy gentleman and efficient priest as
Father H'ckey.

Serenaded.
E. A. aud John Krcckel, sous of E.

Kicckcl, the saddler, celebrated their 21st
birthday on Saturday, as thoy aro twins.
Both are members of the Union Cro com-
pany and they were tho recipients of a
sereuado on Saturday night by tho mem-
bers of the company and other friends.
The City band furnished the music and
tho serenade took place at the residenco ot
tho young men's father, on St. Joseph
street. Afterwards tho two new voters
took their friends to Eugene Bower's
saloon, whero they wero handsomely en-
tertained by them.

A Uood Band.
Tho Hessian Infantry baud, arrived in

this city at 2:10 from Reading aud pro-
ceeded to Schoeubergcr's saloon on East
King stioet and thence to the Lancaster
County house. Thoy will stop at tho latter
place during their stay hero and will givo
conceits every ovcuing at Schoeubeger's.
This is an excellent musical organization
and numbers 34 pieces under the leader
ship ol Otto Wertzel. They came from
Germany early in tho season and have
been playing at popular resorts during
tho summer. They have recently been in
tho different parks at Reading.

Lout; Distance Pigeons.
Last Friday, Chas. Uoiman, of No. 154

North Queen street, flew several carrier
pigeons from Lcctonia, a distance of throe
huudicd and fifty miles, to this city. The
birds did not mako fast timo as tho
weather was uufavorblc, but Mr. Ilorman
thinks he has done well this season with
these birds, as they aro youug aud from
lato spring hatch.

m

Foot Injured.
Word has been sent to this city that

Patrick Burns, a young man who resides
hero aud is in tho employ of tho Keystone
bridge company, of Pittsburgh, bad bis
foot badly injured several days ago by
haying a picco of iron fall ou it.

Disney missing.
George Iluutcr, colored, slept with

Benjamin Stewart, also colored, who
resides on North Christian street. last
night. This morning after Hunter left
Stewart missed $3, which he had before
retiring. Iluutcr was arrested and bold
for a boating by Alderman McConomy.

Wne Peaches.
The employees of tho Intklliqenckk

composing room wero this afternoon the
recipients of a basket of delicious peaches,
kindly sent them by Mrs. Henry M. Goi-

ter, of South Water street, for which thoy
tender their sincere thauks.

In Town.
Capt. Johu P. Rca, formerly a resident

of this city and a prominent member of
tbe bar, whoso home is now in Minneapo-
lis, Minn., is in this city visiting friends.

The Tract Society.
Tho stated meeting of the Ladies' City

Tract socioty will bo hold on Tuesday
evening at 7J o'clock iu the lecture room
of the German Reformed church.

AUTISTIC WOOLEN FABRICS.

A Casual Examination of Soiae Fall Cloths
A buyer of n loading New York bouse says

"In twcnty-llv- o years I have not seen any-
thing in tho way of dcslgus like the lnanultic- -t
mors ot tho tho present season." This Is

amply corroborated by a visit to the riiihutol-plii- ii

clotti house, Messrs. Sitodgrass, Murray
ft Co, at the northwest corner ot Ninth and
Market streets, Philadelphia, which is proba-
bly tho largest retail woolen House in America.
Tho multitude of handsome fabrics shown by
them, for indies' cloth suits, embrace every
kind ot foreign and domostlc cloths In an In-lln- itc

variety of shades. Smooth finished
cloths, French tricotc cloths, lep cloths and
Amazon cloths, in terra colta, old green, dark
brown, ollvo green, black, deep bluo and dull
faded tints of tho green and red hues. They
also show cloth loco flannel suitings, which
are so popular for stylish and Inexpensive fall
costumes.

Tho imported winter cloaklngs, which wero
made specially for this house, arc by odds the
handsomest offered in Philadelphia. Thoy are
in both smooth and solt face designs, In the
usual cloth and new art shades. Tho richly
colored cloths for children's and ladles even-
ing garments arc exceedingly beautiful, and
were manufactured to meet tho prevailing
fancy lor brilliunt wraps.

Probably tlto most complete assortment of
the various novelties in seal skin cloths and
mohair plushes is shown by this firm. Thoy
are in all lengths ol pile, from the short mole
skin plush to tho long-napp- ed scal-skl- n

cloths, that resemble the rarer furs. These
goods arc very popular for garments and
trimmings, and arc certainly very handsome.
They wcro Introduced last year and aro going
to be used extensively. They aro also shown
in colors tor trimmings.

This Arm also show very complete lines of

LANCASTER DAILY INTELLIGENCER MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, !
gentlemen's foreign and domestic saltings
and trouserings, a lull assortment of fall and
winter overcoatings and ranges of goods for
boys bestand school salts and outside coats.

ltdftw
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Demind It, and take no other Iron prepara-
tion except Brown's Iron Bitters. It Is the
bc-t-. For sale at H. B. Cochran's drug store.
137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Kidney Disease.
Pain, Irritation, Retention, Incontinence,

Deposits, Gravel, Aa, cured by "Buchupalba.'
II. Depot, John Black.

It Is no ioae
To suflVr constant headache, depression ol
spirits, longing lor food and not being able to
cat when put !eforo you, gnawing pains In
tho stomac'i, lassitude and a general leelln?
ot gonenctx; but a capl.al Joke to 11 nd that
Burdock Blood Bltteis remove ult these
symptoms and only costs $1. For sab; at H.
if. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Colourless and Colo. a young girl deeply
regretted that she was colourless and cold.
Her face was too white, and her hands and feet
felt as though tho blood did not circulate.
After one bottle of Hop Bitters hod been
taken she was the roslostand healthiest girl In
the town, with a vivacity and cheerfulness ol
mind gratifying to her friends. sl5-2w- d Aw

ItACKXxrAOX," a lasting and fragrant per
fume. Price 25 and GO cents. For sale at Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street.

CxKim's Sulphur Soap purines tho skin.
"Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye." 50 cents.
I'lko's Tootbacho Drops euro in ono minute.

slB lwdeod&w

Dr. C. W. Benson of Baltimore, Md., pre-
pares a skin cure that is tho best thing for skin
dlrosrs ever known. It cures eczema, tetter,
ring-wor- and all rough and scaly skin dis-
eases in the shortest time. Sold by all drug-
gists at 91 per package. 19-- 1 wd Aw

" How do you manage," said a lady to Iter
friend, " to appear bo happy all the time V "I
always havo Parker's Ginger Tonic handy,"
was tho reply, and thus keep myself and
family in good health and spirits. Seoadv.

Hale's Uonoy or llorehound and Tar wll
arrest every ailment. rthe lungs, throat, or
Chest. Pike's Tooti:eliu Drops enro In one
minute.

li(iiiii Gold.
Daniel Plank, ot lliooklyn, Tioga Co., Pa.,

describes it thus : -- 1 lotlo thirty miles for a
bottle or Thomas' KclcctrlcOtl. which effected
the wonderful cure of n crooked limb In six ap-
plications ; it proved worth more than gold to
me." For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug storo
137 North Queen street. Lancaster.

nnnro-- i Mouaehold-Fanace- a

In the most ellccttvo Pain Destroyer In
tho world. Will most surely quicken tho
blood, whether taken Internally or applied
cxlernally.and thereby more certainly relievo
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double tho
strength ot any similar preparation. It euros
pom In tho Side. Back or Bowels. Soro Tbror ,,
Khcumiitism and all aohek and is T1IK
UK BAT RKLII.VKU OF PAIN. "Bbowh's
HotisKBoLD Paracba" should bo In every
faintly. A teaspoon ful or the Panacea In a
tmiiiilcr ot hot water sweetened If preferredJ,
taken at lied tltno will bkkak vr a cold. 25 cts
u iMittle.

A haral injector free with each bottlool
ShlloL's Catarrh Kcincdy. Price 50 cents. For
solo at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

mothers! Mothers It HIouters 11

Aro you disturbed at night ami broken ol
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain or cutting teeth 7 If
so, go at onco and got a boll lo ot Mils. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING 8YKUP it will relievo
the poor llltlo sufferer Immediately depend
upon it: there Is no mlstako aliout iu There
Is not i mother on earth who has nvor used It,
who will not toll you at onco that It will rogu-lat- e

tho bowels, and glvo rest to tho mothor
and relief and health to tho child, operating
liko magic. It is perfectly sato to uso in all
cases, and pleasant to tho taste, and Is tho
prescription ot ono ol the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in tho United
States, Sold every where. 25 cents a bottle.

KATU.
Tucker. In this city, on tho 25th Inst, Mrs.

Mary Tucker, wife or Uev. John Tucker, In
tho 81st year ot ber age.

The relatives and friends ol tho family are
respectfully Invited to attend tho lunoral
front her lato residence, No. 314 West Orange
street, on Tnc3day afternoon at 2 o'clock. In-

terment at Woodward Hill cemetery. Services
at tho Union Bethel church. 21

Albright. In this city, September 25, 1832,
George Albright, In tbe (Mth year of his age.

The relatives and lricnds of tho family
are respectfully invited to attend the lnncrol,
trout tho residenco of his son, John Al-

bright, No. 3IC South Duke street, on Wednes-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment at
Woodward iilll cemetery. s23-2t- d

jfjew jkvrjsRXiniHJsens.
AND UOUSE-CLRiANIM-W wanted. Apply at No. 13 Campbell's

alley. It
AtiKNCY WANTED.C1IUAK who has ono of tho finest locations

in Boston, and who has facilities tor disposing
ofn largo number of cheap cigars, isde"lrous
ol .securing the agency lor soino good Penn-
sylvania cigar factory. Good tclereitco cau bo
given.

Address, W. U. T.,
4 City Hall Avontte,

Boston, Muss.

IIPTY IMJL.L.AUS KISWAKD.
1? HOKSK AND BUGUV STOLEN. A bay
horse, IS hands high, thin in llesb, a little
while on lei t hind foot, and roached-backe- d,

was stolen from tho subscriber on Wednes-
day. Also a wagon with leather ton, built by
Altlck A Son, and a set ot nickel-mounte- d

harness. Tho above reward will bo paid for
tho capture ol tho thlot and return of the
property. CYKUS II. COLVIN.

822-tf- d LancastcrPo.

HIAKU

Fire, Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou--
sand.

Dollars, securely invested. For a policy In
tills old and company call on

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KlNU STKEET.

d3M.WKAS

1 OSS AM Kit KUBUKK CLOTHING DE-ij- r
PAUTMENT.

GOSSAMER RUBBER CLOTHING

For Ladies, Gents and Children.
WE CLAIM FOItOUK GOSSAMER UUBItEK

GARMENTS :

That they aro perfectly water-prool- .

That lour ot them weigh no wore than ono
old style waterproof.

That, If worn In the rain 21 hours, they will
not absorb any moisture; whilo the old stylo
will be nearly double its weight, and not keep
the wearer dry.

That, wben rolled up, they mako a very
compact bundle, which can be cosily carried
in the pocket.

That, being so light weight and having no
warmth, they aro welcomed by all for warm
weather use. or to throw over a winter cloak
In cold weather.

That they aro not affected by cither cold or
boat ; are a perfect protection to the nicest
wardrobe rrom tho rain ; neither will they be-
come soil or useless in warm and damp
weather.

That a lady or gont having a Gossamer In
their pocket can leave the troublesome um-
brella at borne, and in case of rain will bo far
better protected than with an umbrella.

Wo have constantly on band all sizes and can
recommend onr garments as being the best In
the market. They are made specially lor us,
and we guarantee every garment sold by us.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. Wist King tod Prince Sts

lalEirUINK YAKA CIGAKS. A FINK
XJt article, only 5 cents at .

HABXMAN'g YELLOW FRONT

MMW JUITMMTIS.

TOQIB8, STUeUCH. FlTTSMUatOa BXO--s 91.16 femtnd atHARTMAnV) YELLOW JTROMT CIGAR
STORK.

UMB or LOaUIXAJWBArtJU Thaeooa. Rebecca only Met.
erplug Ht HABTMAM'S lUiLOV FRONT
IGAR STORE.

21 NOHTM WUB.IS.W 5TKGE1,

A GOOD-81ZK- HOT TOWANTED. Must come weu recom--
mended. Apply at

Jf . HABEKBUoirs.
s22tld No. 38 Pena Square.

TUSSKL SBUUtYKK,

GOAL DEALERS.
Will dollver the different kinds ot COAL
used in this city In quantities to suit pur-
chasers.

Office: No. 22 EAST KING STKEET.
sMtd

SALK OF VALUABLK RKALPUBLIC On WEDNESDAY. SEPT.
27,1882, will be sold at public sale, on the
promises, situaicu ana iroming on uio tur-rlsbjr- g

turnpike, K mile t of Lancaster
cltv. Lancaster county. Pa . the following val-
uable real estate, to wit : A tract ot land, con
talnlng 41X acres, to bo sold In lolsconUlnlag
from 4 to 10 act" each. Tl u Improvements
thereon erected consist of two and alf

story BRICK HOUSE, 32x30 feet, with kitchen
10x18 lee Snmnr- - House, 14x18 leet; con-
taining 10 rooms. oen stairway hall, bath
room wlt't water i.f. bath tub and water
closet, spigots to draw not o- - cold water at
points convenient lor use: two large tobacco
houses, 38x39 find 40x96 feet, both all under
cel'ar, with stabling connecter. A never-fallin- g

well and a largo cls'om with pumps
therein near the door ct dwelllngnonse. Fruit
or various varieties are planted and In a
thriving condition. The Improvements being
all new, and were bul't with n vlewot conve-
nience and durability, and tbe land having
been recently very hcavllv manured. It lying
Justoutsldo or tho city limit makes it desira-
ble as a tobacco farm or convenient for truck-
ing. These conveniences make It well worthy
ot tho attention of persons desiring anleasant
us well as a profitable home, and will be sold
in tho whole or in purpart, as may be most
desirable

Any person desiring to view the premises
before tho day ot sain will please rail on Jonas
Switrtley, residing thereon.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock p. m., sharp,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

N. AND J. 8WARTLEY.
J. Rkbmah, Auct. sopt21,23,26d

WITH ALL MODJEKMFINBRESWENOE, LARGE TOBACCO
WAREHOUSE at Public Sale. On TUESDAY
EVENING, SEPT. 26, I&2, will be sold at pub
lic sale, at mo ucysvono uouso i xioruug
Amnions'), on North Queen street, Lancaster
Pa., the following described real estate, wor-
thy tbe attention ol business men and capl--
toljtila In wit

All that valuable lot or pleco of ground, sit-
uated on tho east side of North Queen street,
with a frontage ofSi feet 21-- 4 Inches, and ex-len-

ot that width through to Christian
street 21 feet, and being No. 3X1 North Queen
street. The Improvements thereon erected
aro alarga two-stor-y slated BrickDWELLING
HOUSE,28x30rect,wlthatwo-stor- y slated brick
extension. 44 feet long, containing 13 room.
bath room, hall, good dry cellar, gas through
the building and papered ; range, hot and cold
water on uotn noors ana sower connections.
t routing on CI --istlan street Is erected a large
ami commodious TOBACCO WAREHOUSE.!
xl02 feet ; capacity 3,000 cases, walls 23 Inches
thlck,both stories finished and lined with pine ;
onglneand boiler for heating and hoisting pur-
poses ; gas, water and sewer connections.

This warehouse is ono of tbe most substan-
tial in tho ci.y being built of good, heavy ma-
terial and f io .jest workmanship.

There is also a variety ot lino lrultonthe
premises, and the location being near the
market and stores makes it very dcslrablo lor
u private residenco.

Possession, ir desired, will be given Imme-
diately of the warenouse, and on November
1st next of tho dwelling.

Persons wishing to see tho premises, or
desiring further Information, will call on tho
owner residing on tho premises, or on Blfe ft
Knutlman, 19 East King street, Lancaster, Pa.

Sale to commence at 7X o'clock, p. m.
Terms will be mode known by

JACOB K. SHIRK.

CLOTHING I

CLOTHINGM

D.B.HOSTETTERASON,

INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
THEIR DISPLAY OF

FINE CLOTHING,

Entirely of their own S ulterior Manufacture
for tho

FALL AND WINTER SEASON.

Their Stuck ol Picco Goods lor Merchant
Tailoring is larger than over, and the Styles
aro tho newest and best in tho Market.

D. B. Hostetter I Sob,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

NK PRICE HOUSE.o

AL. R0SENSTEIN,

Fashionable Merchant Tailor & Clothier.

NO. 37 NORTH QUBBN ST.

FAIa,IWQiTRRGLOTIlli

1 have now completed a Large and Elegant
Stock of Pino Kcady-Mad- o Clothing tor

MEN, ROYS AND CHILDREN,

Which havo been manufactured during the
dull summer months by experienced Tailors.
The Goods aro mado equal to Custom Work
and Prices much lesss.

AND EXAMINE TUEM.-- S

In my CUSTOM DEPARTMENT yon wiU
And the Choicest Assortment of Imported
ami Domestic Woolens which we Guarantee
to mako up In tho most Elegant Stylo at Mod-
erate Prices.

AL Eosenstein,

ONE PRICE CLOTHIER,

37 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Lancaster, pa.

ABTMMTMMMMMM1B.

RBIOMBBOS

ASTEICH

BEOS-- '

PALACE

FASHION!

13 EAST KIM STREET,

Beg leave to announce their

FALL

OPENING

FOR

TUESDAY

AND--

WEDNESDAY,

OCTOBER 31miia

ASTRICH BROS',

is east koto stabbi.

.
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FIBE IN PnTT,AT)ELPHIA.

JL OBEATSCOAK REFINERY 1IUKNKU.

I The Upwards or m Mlllloa Hollars
Thrilling Incidents One lata

Believed to be Lost.
Philadelphia, Sept. 25. The Frank-

lin sugar refinery of Harrison, Havemeyer
A Co., an immense brick structure at
Front and Almond steeets, was partly
destroyed by fire early this morniug . Tbe
fire broke out at 5:15 a. m., and although
three alarms were rung, it was not got
under control until the block bounded by
Delawa: 3 avenue, Swanson, Almond and
Bainbridge street, was destroyed. This
block contained two largo buildings that
faced on Delaware avenue, being
the Mould house, nine stories high
and that in tho rear of tho Mould
house and extending to Swanson street,
being a new building called the Filter
house. The buildings were filled with
agar in process of manufacture and ready

for delivery, iioth structures with their
I contents were destroyed. The loss will
I probably reach 9500,000. The Centrifugal

nouse ana tne isoiior nouse in tne oiock
from Swanson to Pennsylvania streets and
Almond to Bainbridge streets, wore saved.

Different members of tho iirm vary in
their estimates of tho loss, but it's now
believed tho loss will amount to $1,000,000,
Tbe total insurance is stated to bo 575,-00- 0.

Thero were many narrow escapes, as
tho lofty walls fell one after another, bnt it
is not known that any ono was killed.
Louis Suersen, a Swede, and ono of the
firemen, is, however missing. Ho was
last seen attempting to extinguish the
flames, as his fellow workmen made
their escape from the building.

For a long timo past tho refinery has
been running day and night, thero being
employed about the works over 1,000 men.
Nothing is known as to tho origin of tbe
Are. It is remarked, however, that it was
burning for nearly an hour lieforo the
alarm was given, the workmen who are
trained in tbe use of tho tiro apparatus cr--
deavoring to subdue tho iliiucs witlimit
the aid of tbe fire department.

ROLU BOHBEKY.

A Package of Bunds Carried Utr.
Baltimore, Sept. 25. Two niott enter-

ed tbo cashier's room of Wilson, Colston
& Co., brokers, this morning, and
entered into conversation with tho
cashier in reference to tho pur-
chase of somo bonds, when about
to depart one of tho men seized a package
of Columbia & Greenville railroad bonds
amounting to $12,000, and the two men
ran down tho stairs and escaped. It is
not thought tho bonds will be negotiated,
as banks Jaiul brokers havo been notified
throughout tho country. At tbe post
office this morning a man attempted to
snatoh a package containing $3,500 in
money from tho messenger of tho Farmeis
& Merchants' bank, but the messenger
held so firmly to the package that the man
let go and mado his escape Ho is sup-
posed to bo one of the parties who stole
the bonds from Colston & Co.'n oflico.

DEATH IN THK MINK.

A Kail or Boot Uoa Ifurtes Four Men lu the
Debris,

Cumiuculanp, Md., Sept. 25 A heavy
fall of roof coal occurred this morning at
8 o'clock in tbo Kingsland mino of tho
Maryland coal company at Lonaconing.
Four miners, including a miue boss named
William Byers, aro known to bo under tho
coal. The dead body of James Bfehaney
has jnst been brought out. Louis Cook,
another miner, has been brought up in a
dying condition.

The fall of roof coal was caused by a
mine car jumping tho track and knocking
the props out. All tho men havo been
taken out. The ouly man killed was Jas.
Brebanoy, aged 25. Tho injured aro Wm.
Byers, Theodore Cook and Wm. Jones,
who aro more or less cut and bruised, but
it is thought all will recover.

Oterdonk'M vonfesslon.
Vienna, Sept. 25. Overdonk confesses

he drew lots with his confederates to de-

cide who should attempt to tako tbo life
of tho emperor, and that ho intendo J to
throw a bomb into the garden of the Mir--

mir Castle. 'Iho high court of Vouicoha-- ;

given an opinion in tho case of tho recent
arrests, that tho extradition of assassins
shall take place if tbey conspiro against
the life of the emperor of Austria on
Italian territory,

Star Routers.
Philadelphia, Sept. 25. The trial of

'Joseph R. Black. Joseph Blackmail, Jos
iPunk, William It. (Jason and Henry Ar--

ouoklo, charged witu conspiracy to de
fraud tho government in Star Kouto mail
contracts, began this morning in tho
United etates district court. Blaokmau
and Funk wcro tho contractors and tho
others were sureties.

A Vathollc Bishop on ' Mariulon."
Toronto, Sept. 25. Archbishop Lynch,

in his sermon yesterday at St. Michael's
cathedral, referred to Sir Walter Scott's
"Marmion " which bo said was msultinir
to Catholics. Ho said that he has called
the attention of tho government to its
uso as a text book.

Wholesale Evictions In Ireland.
Doijlin. Sept. 25. Tho military and

F police of County Mayo havo evicted fifty
families during tbo last few days in tbo
barony of Erris, and the people havo been
ordered not to shelter tbem.

A lrh)ouer's Painful l'llght.
Cincinnati, Sept. 25. Edward Sod- -

dons a prisoner in thoj county prison, was
nearly roasted alive last night by burning
oil scattered by the explosion of liis ceil
lamp. He cannot survive.

Haiclde by Shooting.
Washington, Sept. 25. Hcny .lessen,

aged 42, residing at No. 1,015 South Front
street, committed suicide at his home
this forenoon by snooting bimsolt in tho
left breast.

Travel Resumed la the FloodeJ Ulsirlct.
Bordentown, N. J., Sept 25. Trains

resumed trips between hero and Philadel-
phia this morning, a bridge sixty feet
high having been erected where tho wash-
out occurred near Kiukora on Saturday.

Heavy English Failure.
London, Sept. 25. Francisco O. Gas- -

merchant and mine owner, of No. GO

Pn, Church street, E. C. London, has
His liabilities are 62,009.

uner oi service veeiinea.
Caibo, Sept. 25 Among Arabi Pacha's

nacers are written offers of service from
iFrenob, German and Busaian officers,

Wuicu wero ou ucouueu.

Distinguished Prisoners.
Damietta, Sept. 25. Abdellah Pacha.

Solieman Bey and a number of their asso-
ciates have been sent to Cairo as prisoners
under a military guard. .

IMlIon'a Betlrement.
DoSlin, Sept. 25. Mr. Dillon bas

retired from Parliament and politics,
owing to ill-hea-lth.

The Khedive Ko-Itou- te.

Alexandria, Sept. 25. The kbedive,
escorted by British troops, started for
Cairo this morning.

CONDKMaKU YKLkUKASia.

Uttto mashes Irom tho Electric Wlrec
Three mea were instantly killed, three

fatally aad seven serioaslr injured bv tht
wrecking of Sell's eirous train at Lane la-

ter, Ky yesterday. The tiger escaped,
but was recaptured.

SasanelJenaings, a dissipated ju -

man tailor, aged 23, shot and killed hint
self in Caroline county, Maryland.

John Tweedsld, an aged laaatio. com-
mitted suioide by banging himself to a
bed post in the Philadelphia alauhouse.

James Wall, Jasses Conway aad William
Dugan were drowned by the capsiziae of
a sailboat on Lake Erie yesterday, dnring
a squall.

One stan was killed aad four badlv
burned by the explosion of fire damp at
Dodson mine, Wilkesbarre.

The main track of the D. L. & W. road
has settled about three feet. Trains havo
stopped running.

lion. Adam Woolever, of
the Legislature and ex clerk of tbe House,
died in Allentown last night of blood
poisoning, aged 50.

Counsellor F. O. Soloraoa pleaded guilty
to raising $35,000 in forged mortgages in
Now York. He wai remanded for sen- -
lifiDCO

Tho storm at Plainfield, N. J., is still
raging. $500,000 will not eover the loss
in Union, Somerset aad Middlesex,

damage to the railroad oompa.
nies,

A rate Report.
London, Sept. 35. The report that tho

troopship Tyne has been lost is declared
to bo without foundation.

The Khedive at Cairo.
Cairo, Sept 25. The train with the

khodive on board has arrived bore.

WEATUBK 1ADIUATIUNS.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 25. For tho

Middle Atlantic states partly cloudy
weather, with local rains, northeasterly
winds, higher barometer stationary or
lower temperature.

MAMKKTM.

rntUMieiBBW Menieu
'iL&ow.rniA. Sent. 25. flour nnlnt. but

steady ; butiertlne, 12 .593 00 ; Penna. Kani'ly,
$1 wa 12.

Kyo uour riwzs.
Wheat dull and Bteadv : 1I. and I'.i Ked.

il OOtfjl 06; IiOiiRberry red and Amber scare w

tit 91 11691 12 ; No. 2 Wcxtern Ked. 91 CX
t;orn steady, witn iairtieiuaiiu:sieimcr. r,;j

fS71c : Yellow, TSQTHo ; mixed. 75c : So. 3
AHxed, 73c.

Oats dull, but steady ; No. 1 White, VWKc:
No. 2 do J$941c ; No. 3 do )o; No. Mixed.

Itye at 70Q72c.
Seeds Clover, 8'0c ; Tlmotby. U 2t9

2 40; riaxsecd. 91 fSgUX).
Provisions fairly a tlvo anil steady for Job

loti.
l.unl steady.
butter firm for cliolco Knules ; Creamery

Kxtru, 3ie x do Kood to choice. V74JI3BC.
Eggs Armor and In more demand ; PcnnX

2)!c; Western. 2102cc
Cltcose steadv lor best Rrudes ; Now York

lull cream, 91 1 Hi 12c; Weaterndo.lOWQlOc;
do fuir to gotd, 9910c

Petroleum quiet ; Keflned, 7Jc
Wulsky at 91 22.

tew iura mraet
Nw to, Sept. 23. Suite ami wratttirn

In favor of buyers' favor and dull; Southern
(julct and weak.

Whoatashade liiKuorand Arm ; trailo main-
ly speculative; Ho. 1 White, 91 12K: No.
2 Ited, Sept., 91 0GJJ ; do Oct.. 91 OGei 07 ;
do Nov., 91 OSei (Hit ; do Deo, 91 094f 1 10 ;
do.lsin.,91 1081 HX.

Corn lAQc lower and unsettled ; raised
western spot. 7073c ; do intures, 53TJJc.

Ontan shade lower and dull; No. 2 Oct..:, : uo Nov., HOtXmVU'Afi ;do Dec., &n ;
Si ate, 43953c ; Western 335fc.

ciraia and Provmoa uboumhmki.
un o'clock quotations ol xniln and

furnished by S. K. Vun-lt- . Itrokvi t.V
Kst Kln street.

kpl. 'St.
Chlcaco.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Ijui
Oct .9I"4 .Kii JUS 21.45 1255
Nov..... .!B4 .fiij six njKix i2.--a

teiir IU MH 18 85 11 57 'J
Philadelphia.

H-- 1.05 .70 .43
Oct 1.IXI .72 .434
Nov...... 1.07.JS .70X .14

Uve 8tock Market.
CuiCAOO. Hogs Kccelpts, 4,4m head;

HJSm head; market active and viiIiom
tirni; quality fair: common to goodtnlxed.
f7 403840 ; heavy, 98 43ft) 19 ; light, 97 33 4s ;
skirn. 9525fJ725.

Cattle Kecelpt. 3,900 head ; shipping catt!
market demoralized ; bid 15c lower and but
Httlo dolntr : exports. 9UG5Q7: irood to choici- -

HhipplnfT. 95 SOQtf 40 ; common to lair. $195 25 :
btitcltors 92 30 ; Htocktirs and foolers, $.'Wf
4 25 ; rungo cattle slow; Texan, 9;cj3)I2 ;
Americans ami iiaii-iirceti- aia.Sheep Receipts, 200; shipments, 2,101 lii-- ul ;
niiirket fairly active: lnforlortotatr.934-ini- :

uu'illiiin to irood. 93 75Q4 25:cho!cu to oxtr.i.
$1 3534 80.

m

Cattle Market.
I'iiiLADXLrniA. Sept. 25. Cattle market ac-

tive ; sales, 3,600 head ; prime 717Kc ; good
it CMGteci medium at 5655c: couruou tit
I I Ji: : fat cows, 3tJ4c

Mteep In active demand : sales. 14,1)1)0 head :
prime, (Hc; good 55c; medium, Vi
ft.Vc ; lnli, 44Wc; common, 3S3c: veil!
ctilvcs, 7439c; York state calves, 4Q4Jc:
Chester county lambs, J7Jc; Western
lambs, 5f$7c.

Hogs in good demand : sale. 3,300 head ;
prime, 12J14c; good. 124912Kc; mulluiu,
HXI2c ;llgbt mixed, lIQIIo.

Stock Market.
York, I'lilliulilpnia ana 11 ul HtiH-k- e

Alto United States HonN rep-ti-.- d dally by
.1 A'iB 11. Irfisa, 22 North Queen ntrcfl.

Sept, 25.
UfcOO :i.i .

Oonvor ft Itlo Grnmle IK ? ''
N. r.. Lake Brio Western.... VA 4.1 42X
Kaunas and Texas V 9
I.nKe Shore H9k !' UK
New Jersey Centr.il .... t MK 79
New York. Ontario ft W Ss IK 27
St. l'attl, M. ft ouiaba Kfi MX My.
riicltlc Mall 4iX V,4 tinKochi'Hb'r ft Plttabunrli 'Hi
Texas X'aclflc... ...... .......... 51 SOX GO

Wttbastu-Si- . i..mtoftlacinv.... :vV. Sin 37
Wndcrn Union Tel. Co 9.TJ 90 89!
I'ltiinsvlvanla Central i;4J S4 liivi
Philadelphia Hooding. 32 32 317.
Northern 1'actnc Com Al t, hi

" Preferred.... SSJi 98j2 m
Bnir.ilo Pitts. A West 21X

JSMTKMTA INMKNTH.

KAND VUHVEaT( J or THE

HESSIAN INFANTRY BAND,

On MONDAY, TUESDAY mid WKDNESDA 1
KVKN1NG3. SE1T. 25. 26 and 27. 1842.

at Kxcelnior Hull, 125 Kast King
street (second floor).

This Hand, under tho leadership of Otto
Wertzel, numbers 31 pieces, cacti ono a inciter
011 his Instrument.

ADMISSION, . . . 25 CENTS.

iuiyroN ofcra housk.
ONK NIGHT ONLY-FRID- AY,

8BPTEMBER 29, 1H82.
for the tint time In this city. J. J. McCIoh-ki-y'- s

Original Melo-Dniu-ia ami Equestrl'in
Sensation,

JESSE JAMES,
THE BANDIT KINO.

This playls founded upon actual IncldentH
In tho livesotthc noted outlaws"T!IR JAMK--
HltOTIIERS," of Missouri, and will bo pre-
sented by a powerful Company ot

20 METROPOLITAN ARTISTS 20
Introducing at each performance tho

Celebrated Horses,

Roan 'Chargir" aad Bay "RiMit,"
found In the possession ol Jesso James at the
time ot bis murder, and purchased by K. T.
Mitchell, esq., ol St. Josepfi. Mlssoart, " hy
htm resold to S. II. Barrett ft Co., at a cost of

TWO THOU&AND DOLLAR8.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SCENERY AND

MECHANICAX.ErFECTS.
ADMISSION .35, G9 aad 75 CENTS.
BESEBVED SEATSM. .....75 CENTS.

Now on sale at Opera HoBseOflce. sttd
fVkNCMMnm OBOWTBUt IN OYSTa YABYj In appearance and la risk to the patient.

CANCERS and TUMORS of all kinds coredwithout pain or using the knife; also Skin
Diseases, Chronic and Private disease suc--
LONGAKEB. Oflfcc 13 East Walnut strest.Lancaster, Pa. ConsulUUon free.;- -


